RESULTS: 151 men with LUTS were included, with the following results: age 67 (AE 11.09), seven years schooling (AE 2.5), 35% unemployed, 8% native american dialect speakers (nahuatl, mazateco and otomi). 63 patients (42%) sought help to answer IPSS questions because of socio-intellectual limitations. In contrast 87% (131) of men completed the GEA Scale while only 16 (10%) asked for help and 3 (1.9%) did not complete it because of visual / intellectual barriers (x2 ¼ 11.68, df ¼ 1, p <0.05). The average time to complete the IPSS was 4.8 minutes compared to 2.6 minutes for the Gea Scale (Student t 19.64, df 118, p <0.05).
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Postoperative urinary retention (POUR) is a common complication across surgical specialties.
To date, no literature has examined POUR as a predictor of long-term receipt of surgery for bladder outlet obstruction.
METHODS: We performed a retrospective review of patients who underwent major inpatient, non-urologic surgery in California between [2008] [2009] [2010] . Patients were excluded for confounding urologic conditions (eg, bladder cancer, prostate cancer, prior bladder outlet procedures, etc). Patients were identified who developed POUR during their index admission, as were those who on a subsequent encounter underwent a bladder outlet procedure (BOP; transurethral resection of prostate, photoselective vaporization of prostate, suprapubic prostatectomy). Multivariate logistic regression was performed to identify predictors of subsequent bladder outlet procedure. Kaplan-Meier timeto-event analysis was performed to determine the cumulative incidence of subsequent BOP by patient groups (Group A: Age ! 60 years, POUR; Group B: Age ! 60 years, no POUR; Group C: Age < 60 years, POUR; Group D: Age < 60 years, no POUR).
RESULTS: Of 769,141 eligible male patients, 8,051 (1.1%) developed POUR. Following discharge 1,855 patients (0.24%) underwent a BOP. BOP patients were significantly more likely to have experienced POUR during their index admission (6.3% vs 1.0%, p<0.001). Within 90 days, BOP was performed on 1.5% of Group A, compared to 0.2% of Group B (p<0.001). Within three years, rates of BOP were 7.0%, 2.1%, 0.8%, and 0.2% in Groups A-D, respectively ( Figure) . On multivariate analysis, the strongest predictors of subsequent BOP were age ! 60 years (OR 7.80, 95% CI 6.50-9.37) and POUR (OR 4.05, .
CONCLUSIONS: In men aged ! 60 years, postoperative urinary retention identifies patients with an increased incidence of bladder outlet procedures within 3 months, as well as within three years. Men < 60 years have a low rate of subsequent bladder outlet procedure, regardless of postoperative urinary retention diagnosis.
Source of Funding: None

MP13-03 ASSOCIATION BETWEEN MALE LOWER URINARY TRACT SYMPTOMS AND THE IMBALANCE OF AUTONOMIC ACTIVITY
Seol Ho Choo*, Se Joong Kim, Jong Bo Choi, Sun Il Kim, Hyun Soo Ahn, Taewoo Kim, Suwon-si, Korea, Republic of INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Some previous studies suggested that the associations between lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) and autonomic nervous function. The heart rate variability (HRV) is a noninvasive tool for measuring autonomic nervous activity and low frequency / high frequency (LF/HF) ratio is known to be a marker that mirrors the balance of sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous activities. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the changes of autonomic functions according to the LUTS treatment. Vol. 197, No. 4S, Supplement, Friday, May 12, 2017 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY â e153 METHODS: 108 male volunteers with LUTS defined as International prostate symptom score over 8 were screened. Electrocardiographic signals were obtained from subjects in resting state for the analysis of their HRV. HRV parameters were analyzed to evaluate autonomic functions. We divided them into two groups by LF/HF ratio 1.6 after initial measurement. After the administration of alfuzosin 10mg once a day for 12 weeks, we evaluated HRV to investigate changes of autonomic functions. RESULTS: Total 95 LUTS patients who completed this study were enrolled. 54 subjects with LF/HF ratio under or equal 1.6 were allocated to group A and 41 patients with LF/HF ratio over 1.6 were allocated to group B. There were no statistical differences in serum PSA, volume of prostate, maximal urine flow rate between two groups. There was no statistical difference in improvement of peak urine flow rate, IPSS after treatment with alfuzosin 10mg for 12 weeks. The average LF/HF ratio of group A was increased from 0.89 AE 0.40 to 1.79 AE 1.80, however it was decreased from 3.93 AE 5.47 to 1.79 AE 1.15 in group B.
CONCLUSIONS: LF/HF ratios of both groups were merged to similar values after treatments of male LUTS in this study. This study suggests that the imbalance of autonomic activity may be associated with LUTS and the efficacy of LUTS treatment.
Source of Funding: none
MP13-04 RISK FACTORS OF WEAK DETRUSOR FUNCTION IN BENIGN PROSTATE HYPERPLASIA PATIENTS: DETERMINING A PROGNOSTIC FACTOR FROM URODYNAMIC FINDINGS.
Tetsuichi Saito*, Takashi Nagai, Tomonori Minagawa, Teruyuki Ogawa, Osamu Ishizuka, Matsumoto, Japan INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Benign Prostate Hyperplasia (BPH) is a major cause of Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms (LUTS) in men and surgical treatment is often required. However, due to long terms of difficulty, some patients show very weak detrusor functions. The aim of this study is to determine risk factors of low detrusor function.
METHODS: We retrospectively reviewed 345 patients who were clinically diagnosed as BPH and videourodynamic studies (V-UDSs) was performed between 2008 and 2016. Age, prostate volume, post-voided residual urine (PRV) were evaluated. As the UDS parameters, mean bladder compliance, mean abdominal leak point pressure, Qmax, and Pdetmax were evaluated. The Schafer 0 s nomogram was used to evaluate the obstruction of lower urinary tract. The correlations among age, prostate volume, and V-UDSs findings were evaluated to determine the causal factor of weak detrusor function. The results of V-UDSs were compared among the groups. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used to evaluate the correlations. UDS findings were compared among the divided groups using unpaired t-tests.
RESULTS: The mean value of prostate volume was 39ml. Mean PVR was 97ml and 102 patients had more than 100ml of PVR. During the filling phase 79 patients had detrusor overactivity (DO). 70 patients showed decrease in urinary sensation. As the result of Schafer's nomogram, 254 patients had a stronger obstruction than grade 3 and 102 patients had a lower detrusor function than weak. Patients who had DO had a tendency of weak detrusor. Although the values of age and prostate volume did not show a correlation with UDSs findings including obstruction and weak detrusor, age and detrusor, prostate volume and obstruction showed a correlation (Fig 1) . Compared by age, 78 years old was a cut off of weak detrusor (Fig 2.3) .
CONCLUSIONS: From this study, high age and the presence of DO was a risk factor for weaker detrusor. Elderly who have DO may need surgical treatment in an early stage.
Source of Funding: none
MP13-05 CLINICAL -NOT CYSTOMETRIC-PREDICTION OF BLADDER OUTFLOW OBSTRUCTION IN ELDERLY MALE PATIENTS.
Peter Rosier*, Utrecht, Netherlands INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Initial management of LUTS in elderly male may be pragmatic with lifestyle management and medication. This is frequently successful however when the patients are still symptomatic and or worried about the safety of this initial treatment it might be useful to be able to estimate the likelihood of serious bladder outflow obstruction (BOO). With the hypothesis that patients with higher grade of outflow obstruction are more likely to fail conservative (& pharmaco-therapeutic) management we tested whether clinical of symptom parameters were suitable to predict moderate and high grade BOO (hgBOO) in the elderly male patients. METHODS: 452 elderly male patients referred with LUTS had IPSS, flowmetry (Q max ) and transrectal ultrasound prostate volume measurement (TRUS). Mean age (sd) was 64.8y (11.2) Q max 11.8mL/s (6.6) and TRUS 41.7cm 3 (23.9). All patients underwent standard cystometry and pressure flow analysis. A cut off URA value of 40cmH 2 O was taken for hgBOO (similar¼: linPURR>3) RESULTS: ROC curve showed that TRUS and Q max were better than IPSS to diagnose hgBOO and the combination of these to into CLIPS (TRUS-3*Q max ) further increased the diagnostic power, with ROC area .76.(Note that Q max projects negative because a higher value is 'better') CONCLUSIONS: CLInical Prostate Score¼ (prostate volume -3*Q max ) is a far better predictor of high grade BOO than totalIPSSscore.
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